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Sprln0

Shoes

Our spring lines are now arriving
daily and we will have the smoothest 1 me
of shoes ever offered in Salem, at prices
lower than ever before. Uptodate styles of
the very best makes as low as you pay for
inferior makes at stores of unexperienced
buyers, and we can show you more styles
to select from than all other stores com-
bined in Salem at

275 Commercial st,

Krausse

On !

Trices shall be at least as low bore as anywhere else In town, now much
ower they may be depends. Holding up here and there a bargain article is

one tiling, keeping an entire stock of clothing of the highest .uvol of qual-
ity and assortment, and the lower leycl of prices is another.

Men's Business Suits.
$5, $6, $7.50, $8, $10, $12,50, $15,

We bought the suits in large quanlties. We positively offer them for 25

per cent less money than other dealers. This fact simply makes competition
an impossibility, you neyer saw such pood suits for so little money. Come in
and we will show them to yju,

G. W. & CO.

Wat - "jf--"

See Herein

Wood,
We have from this date. March 1,
Large Body Fir, dry and seasoned;

SraallFlr, dry and seasoned, sawed
cord.

Cord wood, 4 foot, in porportion,

Arriving.

Bros.

Count This

JOHNSON

We Aim to Please,
We have just received U13 most
artistic, best constructed and
eas'est acting line of builders'
hardware ever brought to Salem
direct from the

Yale 6. Towne Manufacturing
Co

; This line Includes locks, sash
I lifts etc., and the
Yale Burglar Proof Sash Lockj

t The strongest and safest sash
fastener made.

GRAY

XPhone 30,

Wood !

reduced the price of wood as fellows:
sawed any length and delivered, $3 per

any length and delivered, $2.75 per

Pipe

mwwmm

Sand and Loam
Uarden'Snnd, Loam and Fertilizers for Gardens and Lawns; Also best

quality Sand delivered to any of the cemeteries.

Sewer

BROS,

We are headquarters for Sewer Pipe and connections. Wc also contract
to lay sewers In a skillful manner. Get our rates before placing orders else-

where.

Successors to Salem Improvement Co., 319 Front and Chemeketa streets,
Salem.

People's Nominations.

The Results of Two Popular

Direct Choice by the People Favors Byrd

and Chamberlain.

The popular yoto on direct nomi-
nation of candidates at The Journal
ofllco ballot box was canvassed at 10
o'clock this forenoon by a committeo
fomposcd of Cooke Patton, J. B.
Read, and a Journal reporter. The
result was scattering as follows:
M L Chamberlin 63
W II Byrd 48
Amelia S Miller 23
A F McAtee 3
E Hofer I
F W Steusloff 10
D JFry 1

Jno Newsome . 5
JBT Tuthill 1

C M Epply 8
G G Bingham 8
A I Wagner 1

Geo V Davis 8
E II Anderson 21
J P Frizzell 1

W TfiRigdon 2
G V Gnswold t

no Bayne 1

P Fairbanks I
ABBuren 4
AE Crosby 7
TD Jones I
Geo Grey I
J I Thompson 2

V B Simpson I
Sco"t Kiggs 1

Unsigned Votes I

Total Votes 234

Itisbutjusttosay that the above
ballots do not show Mr. Bingham's or
Mr. Davis's full strength, as their
supporters did not all participate in
the direct nominations. Neither
does the vote disclose fully the strength
of Messrs. Chamberlain and Byrd and
others, as many who Intend to vote
for them have not voted at all on
nominees.

THE MACABEES VOTE.

The ladles of Queen Hive No, 5,
L, O. T. M gave an afternoon tea and
evening reception in their hall in the
Turner block Friday to commemor-
ate the decision of the supreme court
of Oregon granting the property-holdin- g

women of the stato the elective
franchise, at school elections.

About 250 invitations were issued
and there is no question but every in-

vitation was used. An interesting
feature of the afternoon was the bal-

loting for tMO candidates for school
cdlretor. Each lady was presented
with a ballot containing the names of
Mrs. Amelia Scrlber Miller, M. L.
Chamberlain, Dr. W. II. Byrd, Geo.
W. Davis, and Geo. G. Bingham. The
voters were given theprlvelege of ad-

ding other names as candidates should
they so desire. Balloting had scarcely
begun when it wasformally announced
that Mrs, Miller would not under any
consideration be a candidate. A to-

tal of 252 votes were cast with the
following result;
M. L. Chamberlain 85
Dr. W.TI. Byrd 50
Geo. V. Davis 34
Geo. G. Bingham t 2
C. Marsh 30
J. B. T, Tuthill 10
Mrs. Miller 3
Scott Bozortli 1

Mrs. O. S. England 1

Total 252
The pleasures incident to the even-

ing's program were enjoyed by a large
number of auditors. Post Lady Com-

mander, Mrs. Florence Cartwrlght
presided, and the following program
was yery creditably rendered:
Instrumental solo, Miss Bertha Junk
Eecltation Man lu the Moon

Jay Beeler
Vocal solo Mrs. D. Junk
Recltarlon Woman's Rights

Miss Musa Gcer.
Address Advancement of Woman

lion. G, M. Irwin.
HOW THE WOMEN VOTED.

Mrs. B eler presided at the ballot
in a dignified and impartial manner,
men only being ruled out from the
privilege of voting at the ladles' tea.
Mr. Judah, the poetical reporter, got
a ballot deposited inadvertently and
so did John Carson, the lawyer. The
report got out that men voters would
be tolerated and a number went up
but were sternly refused and the two
cast were rejected.

As fast as the ladies of the Macca-
bees, a strong and popular order for
women only, were entertained they
were asked to cast a ballot and all em-

braced the opportunity Messrs
Marsh and Tuthill received a compli
mentary vote from the ladies and it
was entirely unsoliated.

Had any effort been made for either
one of them their vote would have
stood much higher, as they possess
Ideal qualities In the eyes 01 me aver-ag- e

woman voter.
SCUOOL MEETINGS.

The annual school meeting to hear
annual report of school district No. 24
will be held Monday evening March 7,
at the new city ball at 7:30 o'clock.

The women taxpayers will hold a
meeting to hear report of committees
on Monday at 2 o'clock at the W. C.

I T. U. rooms.

THE POLITICAL PARTIES.

Primaries, Meetings and Republican
County Central Committee.

The Democrats of Marlon county,
are holding their primaries in the
several precincts for the, purpose of
electing 204 delegates to the conven-
tion to be held In Salem on the 10th
inst.

Hon. T. T. Geer Is billed to speak
to the Republican league at Engcr
next Monday evening.

The Pruhlbltionists of Salem will be
addressed iby Rev. N. A. Baker, at
the V. C. T. U. hall, this evening.

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE.
The Marion county Republican

central committee met at 2 o'clock
this afternoon, the purpose balng to
consider the business of fixing the
dates for holding the primaries and
county convention and to make the
appointment of delegates for the lat-
ter from the 37 precincts.

The meeting was held in the read-
ing room of the Willamette hotel and
was called to order by the acting sec-
retary of the committee, G. G. Bing-
ham, in the absence of the regular
chairman. The following are the
committeemen:

Abiqua, J D Simons.
Aurora Louis Webert.
Breitenbush - Wm Bushey.
Buttevillc-Ch- as Lembcke.
Champceg John Hocfer.
E khorn,- -S W Minturn.
Englewood, F II Savage.
Fairfield-v- G B Miller.
Garfieldr- -J S Richie.
Geryais-Dr.JSWhi- te.

HoreVv W D Gehrman.
Howell --M A McCorkle.
Hubbard- -! L Calvert.
Jefferson,! A Shoemaker
Labish Cleve Evans.
Llncoln-- F L Pound.
Macleay, V LSimeral.
Marion, A II Iiinshaw. ,
Mehama E A Barrick 4
Prospect Scott Riggs. J
Salem No I, Ross E Moo.et.
Salem No 2 Thos Holmarffi
Salem No 3 Geo F Rodgets.
Silem No 4- -A T Wain, "j"
East Salem .J F Culver, a
North Salem A M Clough.
South Salem A Ohmart (now enroute to

the Klondike).
Silver Falls E E Knight,
East Silverton S T Hobartjjjn
West Silverton F R Blacherby.
st raui james l, iook.
btayton Lemuel Hobson, &
Sublimity 11 Sinelberg.
Turner .W T Riches.
Woodburn-"-IIen- ry Hall.
Yew Park-- W. J. Irwin.

There was a large attendance of
Republicans from all parts of the
county. t

J . M. Poorman respresented Hub
bard by proxy. Geo.GJKBIngliam
presided ana scon .uozorww
retary. H

John Richie of Scotts Mills?' moved
that chair appoint a committee of
live on apportionment. Glial r ap
pointed Messrs. Ritchie, Wrlghtman,
Pound, Poorman and Ilouart, as
such committee.

Mr. Bingham stated that the state
central committee had selected follow-
ing dates:

March 21 Primaries.
April 0 County convention.
April 11 District county conven-

tion.
April 14 State county conyention.
Mr. Simmons, of Monitor, moved a

committee on dates of primary and
convention, Chair appointed Messrs.
Simmons, Slmcral, Gabrlelson, Waters
and Lembke.

Earl Race moved that all entitled
to vote at the Republican primaries
should be persons only who voted the
Republican ticket at the last Presi-
dential election.

Wm. Clark ot Gervaissald they had
lost 15 votes at the last election. No
arbitrary rule should bo adopted but
all sucli should show some proof of
loyalty so they could be In lino two
years hence.

Mr. Blackerby was opposed to shut
ting out those who had left the party.
If the party was running down the
way to build it up was to let all come
in.

Mr. Ramsby, of Mt. Angel, said
quite a number in his precinct voted
for Bryan who were now ashamed of
it. He was In favor of their coming
back,

Coroner Clough favored letting vote
all who would say they were sorry
they had voted for Bryan.

Earl Race said to ask a man If he
was a Republican was not enough ask
If' they would agree to vote the Re-
publican ticket at the next election.

The qualification should be that
they should support the ticket nomi-
nated at the succeeding election,

Ed. Judd asked If each primary was
not a law unto Itself.

Mr. Bingham said the primary elec-

tion law applied only to cities. The
Judges of each primary could deter-
mine who could vote.

lie stated that lifelong Democrat,
and people Irrespective of party had
voted at the Republican primaries.
No better test than the support of
McKluley could be applied as a test.
Men were ashamed of their not
having voted the party principles.
He had heard of Populists and Dem-

ocrats attending Republican primar-
ies and then not supporting the
ticket.

The chair stated the question, that
asatest at the primaries the voter
give a pledge or promise, to support
the Republican nominees at the
coming election.

Mr. Blackberby objected to this test
being applied to every voter.

It was carried unanimously. The
committee on apportionment reported
as foilows:

That the delegates bo apportioned
on the basis of the vote for McKlnley
one delegate for each 10 votes or ma-
jor fraction thereof. This makes a
convention of 234 delegates.

Mr. Riches stated that by change
of boundary lines 34 votes out of East
Halem had been taken Into Turner,
lie asked that their representation be
increased.

There was also a kick from Engle-
wood, but on referenco to the com-
mittee on delegates they heard the
arguments and refused to make any
changes.

.Committee on dates reported Thurs-
day, March 31 for primaries, and
county convention on April 5.
Adopted. County convention meets
at 10 o'clock a. m.

JohnRlchio moved that proxies be
not glyen outside the precinct to bo
represented. Carried.

Mr. Poorman requested that incase
of closed primaries an hour be Uxed
for closing. Bingham suggested
closed primaries. C. J. Hull,of Silver
Falls, was chosen committteman.

Alonzo Gesner was chosen for
Salem No, 3.

County Chairman Davis, was not
able to be present, as he is away from
home and reported sick.

M, D. Ramsby was chosen for Mt.
Angel as committee man.

John Shaw was tnade committeeman
for Horeb. Marion Eskew of Meha-
ma was also elected committee man.

E. P. McCornack was asked by Mr.
Bingham to address tho committee
but declined. R, J. Hendricks was
culled out and said some of the
country members were more hopeful
and were now not afraid of the com-
bined forces, Tnc district was
in for a hard fight on congressman,
as well as In Marion county. But by
standing together and allow no fac-
tions the outlook was good.

Messrs To"ze and Poorman "from
the seat of war" both spoke. Poor-m- an

said the Republicans would re-

deem that precinct from constable
to governor.

Mr. Tooze said Clackamas would
give tho Republicans 500 majority In
June. They would also sweep this
county, district uud state; all pledges
had been fulfilled.

We had a very prosperous season.
All farm products were lilglier. Pros-
perity had started from the moment
McKlnley was elected.

They were united on tho gold
standard. Populists were leaving
that precinct and their vacant houses
behind them. The three-legg- ed party
would be sick when tho campasn was
out.

Mr. Judd wad called for and also
made nn encouraging speech, lie
would not call the opposition three-legge-

but three-taile- d. They had to
get Republican votes to carry this
county.

General prosperity has come. There
was oyer 8104,000,000 in tho treasury.
That was worth something to us.
We Iliad got $250,000,000 balance of
trade ln'our fayor.

Internal commerce the past year
had been greater than ever before, ex-

cept the lastgyearof Harrison. The
country was theirs and the people
would not bo fooled again.

N. II. Looney was called for, but
was absent. Mr. Gcer was In the
lobby but was not called out. Ad-
journed.

School Meeting. Remember tho
annual school meeting at the city hall
Monday evening Maich 7, at 7:30
o'clock.

Y. M. C. A. It seems that by mu-
tual understanding tho Salem Y. M.
C. A. has been concceded the cham-
pionship of Indoor baseball of tho
Pacific Northwest. The University
of Eugene will send a team March 12
to try and win this honor from tho
boys. Tills will be the most interest-
ing game of the season as other feat-
ures such as a potato race and
pole vaulting will be added.
March 14 the Salem Y. M.
C. A. team will go to Portland and
give the Y. M. C. A. In the metropolis
a chance to cover tiismseives witn
glory.

Y. M. C. A.-R- ev. II. L. Pratt.of the
Evangelical church, will address the
men at tho Y. M. C. A. at 4 p. m.
Prof. Denton assisted by Miss Nellie
Brown and Miss Lelo Nlcklln will
render the followlug special music
during the song service: "Angel's
Trio" from Elijah, three violins.
Second Concertano iby Dancla, two
violins, lJrof. Denton and Miss Brown.
All men arc cordially invited to at-

tend.

Revival Meetings. Tho revival
meeting at tho German Baptist
church, conducted by Rev. C. E.
Kliewer, met with services, and will
continue next week. Meeting to mop
row as follows: Sunday school at 10
n. m. Proachlm? at 11 a. m. Subiect
"Foundation work." Evening, 7:30
p. m. Subject: "Precelpts, Promise
and Pleas."

Admirable. Leaye your measure
with II, S. Belle for a Spring suit or
oyer coat and you will gain admiration
and satisfaction, and save your purse.
Oillco Rooms No, 7 over 220 south
Commercial street Salem.

School Meetino. Remember the
annual school meeting at the city
hall Monday evening March 7 at 7:30
o'clock.

Has Phone. Manager W. II.
Dancey today placed a telephone In
Hotel Willamette. It Is No. 8.

Stop that cough. Take warning. It nuy
lead to consumotion. A 25c.. bottle of

Khiloh's Cure may save you ' ie Sold by
D. J. fry.

To Cure a Cold in one day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-tablet- s.

All druggists refund the
money it it fails to cure. 25c. m

For Constipation take Karl s Clover Kco
tea, the great Wood Purifier. Cures Head
ache, Nrrvouweis, Eruptions on the face

and maker, the r.ead clear ag a bell. Sold by
D. J. Fry

f?J.'- - .. lin
c&&mt .

No News Developments

General Lee's Noble Work In

Havana.

Bad Weather Interferes With the Divers

Other Cuba News.

Washington, March 5. Tho only
word received at the state department
from General Lee, during tho past
twenty-fou-r hours, came In a short
cablegram received last evening

to Assistant Secretary Day.
The consul-gener- al has formally noti-
fied the department that, he has se-

cured from tho Spanish authorities
tho use of a large store, which he
proposed to use as an orphan asylum
to shelter many little children left In
parcntlcss by the war, regardless of
nationality. Money sent by you will
bo applied to the purchase of food for
said orphans.

Bad Weather.
Havana, March 5. Warm, talny

weather prevailed hero yestdrday, and
everything has settled down into the
regular Lenten quiet. Divers are
slowly working during such hours
as Is possible In the turbid water.
The Spanish divers have been down
but llttlt to tho. wreck, and any re-

ports sent as coining from them are
likely to be Incorrect.

Cable dispatches from Madrid pub-

lished here say the minister for tho
colonies confirms the statement that
the government never thought of dis-

missing the volunteers, Cablo dis-

patches also deny tho reports that a
flotilla of Spanish torpedo-boat- s and
torpedo-boa- t destroyers Is to come to
Cuba. It.

Senator Proctor and General Barker
went to Artcmlsa yesterday morning.
They returned about midnight.

Leading Evidence all In.
New York, March 5. A dispatch

to the Tribune from Havana says:
The leading facts ot the Maine dis-

aster are all now in the posesston of
tho naval board. The divers have
continued their work. during tho ab-sen-

of the board at Key West.
They havo discovered nothing to
change the evidence gathered, which 10
showed apparently that tho explosion
was external. Their examination this
week has extended alongside the do
plates, and they havo penetrated for
ward well Into the bow. All they find
Is merely confirmatory of what was
previously discovered.

aNotwlthstandtng the permission
given by tho United States govern-
ment for Spanish divers to examine
the wreck, the investigation by tho
Spanish authorises of tho condition
of the ship proceeds slowly. They
seem to be In no hurry to leurn the
facts about the hull, magazines and
other matters which were first to en- -

!

Fancy

organdie imperlale, org. rayo satin,
riscttc, org. uiapuane, org. valence,
muiuoubc organelle, vassar cuccks,

never before have wo shown
such an array of beautiful and
effective styles In handles, 30
doz. good and true Just opend-c- d.

50c to $6,00,
Thar W Sl.fifi

X the ever sold 5 the higher
the price better the quality.

urcsa oooas
the newest novelties now on
display, authentic styles and
fabrics found hero,
Iridescent, poplins, melange,
granites, coarreau plaids, cov-
erts, armures, hcnlrettas, drap
d'ete. All now.
38c, 50c, 75c, 85c, $1.

Silks,
individual patterns, In

styles, bayaders. brocades,
over shot plaids, dresden cand-
les, satin duchesso etc. etc.

75c, up to $3.50
Butterfly bows forludles

TELEPHONE NO.

Tbo Royal la the blghott grade baking powder
kaowa. Actual teata ahow It goea oeo-tat- rd

tanker then other bread.

Absolutely Pure

ROYM. tAKINd rowMR CO., VOM.

gage the attention of the naval board.
The understandincr In Havana Is

that the naval board will bo emphatic
exonerating Can tain Slgsbce and

and tho ofilers of the Maine fr0m the
implication of neallacncc. Inck of dis
cipline or responsibility for tho dsl- -
aster.

Until the board reports on tho sub
jeet, Captain Sigsdeo is nominally
under a crowd. secrecy with
which tno Investigation has been
conducted has not preyented the testi
mony from becoming known. Tho
will be able to show that It was not
only not an accident which caused
tho explosion, but also that there
exists no basis of accident from an
unknown cause.

In official circles hero it tho evi
dent purpose to combat the finding of
tho naval board, but not aggressively.
The Spanish attitude seems to bo
that an accident was probable

Don't bolt your food, it irritates
your stomach. Chouse digestlblo food
and chew It. Indigestion Is a dan-
gerous sickness. Proper caro prevents

This Is the long and short ot indi-
gestion. Now, tho question Is: nave
you got Indigestion V Yes,lf you havo
pain or discomfort after eating, head-
ache, dizziness, offensivo breath,
heartburn, languor, weakness, fever,
Jaundice, flatulence, loss of appetite,
Irritability, constipation, etc. Yes,
you havo indigestion. To euro It,
take Shaker Dlgcstlvo Cordial. The
medicinal herbs and plants of which
Shaker Digestive Cordial is composed,
help to digest tho food In your stom-
ach; help to strengthen your stomach-Wh- en

your stomach Is strong, caro
will keep it so. Shaker Dlgcstlvo
Cordial Is for sale by druggists, price

cents to 31 per bottle.

There aro threo little things which
more work than any other threo

llttlo things created they are tho
ant, the bco and DoWltt's Llttlo
Early Risers, the last being the fa-
mous llttlo pills for stomach and liver
troubles. Stone's Drug Store.

Children and adults tortured by
burns, scalds, injuries, eczema skin
diseases may secure Instant relief by
using DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo.
Great Pile remedy. Stono's Drug
Store.

Uao Dr. Mllea' Nerve Plasteiis tot SPINAL
WEAKN ESS. UrugKlsta soil 'em for 2Scr

j

of

njour ray, organdln f ranehls, shadow
venetiary organelle, treviuo laconnce,
etc.

Gordon Hats
madoby Henry Rolloff. Every
hat guaranteed, newest
opera aud derby 6tyles Just ireceived. r

$3,00,
Coats

newest styles Just received,
line Italian body linings,
satin sleeve lined, guarau-- ,
teed to wear two seasons.

$10, 12,50 and $13,50,

H,S,&M.
guaranteed clothing, the;
uuiy ctuuics in jxiuunvu wilii a
anabioluie guarantee a big
new lino now on display,
stylish WhlpcordM, Covert's J
Cheviot's worsteds, etc, all
wool suits at J

$6. $10 and $20, 1
worth 25c our price Is 0c. 1

Salem's Greatest Store
o

Shopping News
aW. .

Special exhlhlt of tempting fabrics, in dainty designs nnd delicate;
tints, earlv selections are Imnortant. Hero is a partial list:
batiste, mernde dim v. lntnnttn nrirnndln. hnucln Htrincs. dovonlalannets.

Umbrellas

Onp
is best

J

always

season-
able

StOO

L

mnj

A
&.
POWDER

NEW

Tho

is

or

All

Top

spring novelties,

It,

JOSEPH MEYERS &. SONS.
278280 Commercial st corner Court st
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